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Context of the school 
 

North Berwick High School is a six-year non-denominational, co-educational, comprehensive school. 
The catchment area includes five cluster primary schools in North Berwick, Dirleton, Gullane, Aberlady 
and Athelstaneford. The school also attracts a number of placing requests from outwith the catchment 
area. The school roll at September 2018 was 927, with 4.02% of these pupils having a Free School Meal 
entitlement. At September 2018, there were 67.10 FTE teaching staff and 13.29 FTE support staff. This 
roll is predicted to increase to 1200 by 2025, with a £7.3 million extension to the school due to proceed 
in September 2019. 
 
 
 

How good is our leadership and approach to improvement? 
What is our capacity for continuous improvement? 
 
 
QI 1.1  Self-evaluation for self-improvement 
 
The culture of the school facilitates continuous improvement. There is commitment from staff to 
improvement at whole school, faculty and individual level with the focus on improving practice to 
ensure the best possible outcomes for our learners. For the past two academic sessions, we have 
invested heavily in developing a rigorous and robust faculty review programme for self-evaluation 
and quality assurance of learning and teaching. We involve all members of faculties in the process, 
as well as pupils. This session, faculty leaders paired up for the faculty reviews, observing classes in 
each other’s faculties and attending focus group and triangulation meetings. The faculty review 
process is undoubtedly having a significant positive impact on school improvement.  
 
All teaching staff have been trained in analysing data on Insight. In the autumn, faculty leaders and 
their teams produce detailed reports on SQA attainment data; these reports are discussed at faculty 
attainment meetings with the link DHT and HT and priorities for improvement are identified. A 
rolling calendar of monitoring and interventions focuses on: universal support (through monitoring 
and tracking); pupils in the child’s planning process; attendance and punctuality; and enhanced 
monitoring for pupils requiring targeted support.  
 
There are increasing opportunities for members of the school community to participate in the 
improvement process, e.g. S3 pupils evaluating learning and teaching in subjects through the faculty 
review process; Parent School Partnership involved in the production and evaluation of the SIP; 
careers adviser and school staff co-creating plans for improvement in DYW and careers progression.  

 
Future Developments 
● Develop faculty review process, taking account of staff evaluation of 2018-2019 process, and 

increase the level of challenge, e.g. in triangulation meetings; use the HGIOS 4 challenge questions 
identified by staff in June 2019 whole-school CAT session to measure progress and impact.  

● Provide more opportunities for pupils to participate in improving the experience of learning via 
faculty improvement plan activities.  

● Provide more opportunities for pupils to participate in school improvement through, e.g., sub-
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groups of Pupil Council linked to 3 Key Priorities.  
● Develop collaborative approaches to self-evaluation with our two partner schools in East Lothian’s 

self-improving schools trio (Knox Academy and Ross High School).  
 

 
QI 1.3  Leadership of Change 
 
The Head Teacher returned to the school in August 2019 after a year’s secondment and the acting 
HT returned to his post as DHT at this time. The Senior Leadership Team quickly re-established itself 
as a cohesive group. The SLT are committed to continuous improvement and give careful thought to 
both the how and the why when leading change. On the Head Teacher’s return from secondment, 
the school’s priorities for improvement were distilled down into 3 Key Priorities: Learning and 
Teaching to raise attainment; Equity to close the gaps; and Curriculum to meet the needs of all 
learners. These 3 Key Priorities have brought clarity and a shared sense of purpose to change and 
improvement across our school community. Over the course of the session, staff, Parent School 
Partnership members and Pupil Council members have been involved in identifying and refining the 
strategic actions associated with each priority. This is ongoing.  
 
Also on the HT’s return from secondment - and following wide consultation across the school 
community, including Primary 7 parents in cluster primary schools – we reviewed our values and 
motto. All pupils, through register classes, shared what our values of curiosity, diligence, kindness 
and belonging mean to them. An S6 pupil designed logos and praise postcards for each value and 
shared these in a presentation to teaching staff. These will be put in place next session  

 
We recognise that our middle leaders are “the engine room” of leading school improvement and 
change. All middle leaders have engaged in professional learning activities focused on developing 
their leadership; they are increasingly aware of their role in leading their teams to deliver improved 
outcomes for our young people, and this is having a significantly positive impact in many faculties. 
Faculty leaders and PTs Support for Learning undertook the Building Middle Leaders course last 
session. This session, the Extended Leadership Team has developed its vision and its strategic 
thinking.   

 
As well as middle leaders, other staff are leading school improvement initiatives through, e.g., sitting 
on strategy groups; leading a PLC; delivering presentations to colleagues; running events. The 
culture is one where staff are encouraged to take up such opportunities, and the majority do so.  
 
The culture of professional learning is very strong. All teachers are part of a Professional Learning 
Community; this session, PLCs have mostly been in faculty groups. Within the PLCs, staff carried out 
a small-scale practitioner enquiry; results were shared in two presentation sessions in front of all 
staff, ELC’s staff development co-ordinator and a Senior Fellow from Edinburgh University. 
Additionally, many individual staff have taken part in further professional learning through 
accredited pathways such as: EL’s Next and First Steps; Masters; Headship qualifications. Some staff 
have had this professional learning recognised by the GTCS. In March 2019, the school was visited by 
a GTCS Panel and was subsequently awarded the GTCS Excellence in Professional Learning Award. 
The Report noted: “There is strong leadership of learning culture at NBHS”; “Clearly there is an 
embedded culture of trust that allows for innovation and risk-taking”; “Teachers see themselves as 
learners and use enquiring approaches to support the improvement agenda”. 
 
We are increasingly outward-looking as we seek to improve outcomes for our young people. Many 
staff are involved in initiatives outwith school, such as: sitting on local authority or SEIC working 
groups; working collaboratively with staff in other schools on particular aspects of practice; speaking 
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at authority and national conferences. In recognition of this, and to capture all that our staff are 
involved in, we have set up a Looking Outwards database, which will also record the impact of such 
activities.  
 

Future Developments 
● Set up strategy groups to take forward Key Priorities in 2019 - 2020, in particular Learning & 

Teaching and Curriculum Development. 
● Develop whole school role and remits of middle leaders to enhance leadership of change and 

improvement. 
● Use PLaCE initiative to: structure whole-school improvement in learning and teaching; further 

develop the capacity of middle leaders; give opportunities for other staff to develop leadership 
capacity.   

● Embed the school values in lessons and in the wider life of the school. 
● Make effective use of Looking Outwards database: keep it updated; ensure learning is shared 

with colleagues; seek out further opportunities for staff to engage in professional learning 
activities beyond school.  

 
 
 

How good is the quality of the care and provision we offer? 
 
 
QI 2.2  Curriculum 
 
Our BGE has genuine breadth up to the end of S3 and promotes equity of opportunity for all our 
pupils. With ten subjects in S3, our pupils can, e.g., study three sciences and a technologies subject. 
We have focused on S3 in faculty reviews this session, using four HGIOS 4 challenge questions to 
explore and improve the learners’ experience, particularly in terms of pace and challenge, as well as 
preparation for certificate courses. Staff engage well with the East Lothian curriculum frameworks 
and many were involved in their development.  
 
Our combined Senior Phase delivers for our particular profile of learner pathways, with all courses 
being available for all learners at all levels in every year of the Senior Phase. Many courses are 
available for S5 and S6 pupils at National 4 and National 5 levels. The structure of our Senior Phase, 
which offers 6 subjects in S4 and gives 4 hours per week to Nationals and 5 hours per week to 
Highers, has raised breadth and depth of attainment in Nationals and Highers, particularly for the 
bottom 20% and middle 60%. We are increasingly developing a broader range of opportunities, 
including Foundation Apprenticeships and school-college partnerships. 
 
Our DYW and careers education were recognised by HMI as being “sector-leading” in the East 
Lothian Careers Service inspection in January 2019, highlighting very strong practice in partnership 
working to support our young people towards their future destination.  
 
There is increasing partnership work with cluster primaries around curriculum transition. The faculty 
leader for Business & Computing has worked with primary staff and has surveyed primary and 
secondary parents and carers on skills, in preparation for the development of a North Berwick 
Cluster Skills Framework, starting with the new S1s next session.  
 
We are moving to the East Lothian Common School Day and a 32 period week in June 2020. This 
session we engaged in an extensive programme of consultation with staff, pupils and parents, as 
well as looking outward in visits to several schools which are already achieving great results in a 32 
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period week. Following this consultation, we have just agreed a structure for our new curriculum 
from S1 to S6 - a structure which retains the great strength of a broad BGE and allows for an 
additional subject in S4, while maintaining a combined senior phase. This new structure has received 
overwhelmingly positive feedback from all stakeholders. 
 
Future Developments  
● Prepare for implementation of the new curriculum, both BGE and Senior Phase, prior to the move 

to 50 minute periods in the common school day. 
● Develop a curriculum rationale, taking account of the 4 contexts for learning and the 7 principles 

of curriculum design. 
● Increase the range of pathways in the Senior Phase by offering more courses beyond National 

Qualifications.  
● Improve curricular transitions by: enhancing literacy and numeracy moderation; and 

implementing the Cluster Skills Framework.  
● Develop literacy, numeracy and health and wellbeing as the responsibility of all teachers.  
 
 

QI 2.3  Learning, teaching and assessment 

 
The culture of the school is calm, optimistic and purposeful; there is a strong commitment to 
fostering relationships which, in turn, create a positive working environment in classrooms.   
 
This session we have developed whole-school quality assurance of classroom practice through: 
classroom observations conducted by SLT/FLs; individual and faculty self-evaluation activities; and 
pupil feedback through focus group and questionnaires.  Key action points resulting from 
triangulated findings have fed directly into school and faculty improvement plans, which include 
strategic actions on: S3, tracking and monitoring approaches and skills development. All teaching 
staff have been involved in discussion of the features of an effective lesson; this will lead to a shared 
understanding of what this looks like at NBHS, in place from August 2019. Staff have identified 
HGIOS 4 challenge questions which will form the basis of self-evaluation next session, through the 
faculty review process. All faculties carry out moderation activities and share approaches to planning 
and assessment.  
 
The Professional Learning Communities, which are a strong feature of the school, foster a culture of 
leadership of and for learning.  Evaluation feedback from participants highlights: benefits to the 
school culture; participant motivation; meaningful discussions among colleagues; collaborative 
learning and empowerment. Enquiry-based professional learning has increased staff and pupil 
awareness and development of long-term knowledge strategies. All subjects were evaluated by S3 
pupils this session in relation to the frequency and utility of feedback and their awareness of skills 
development.  Positive feedback from pupils was a feature in most subjects with regards to these 
aspects, both of which will be a focus for development work next session.  

 
Increasingly, IT is being used effectively as a matter of course, particularly through Google 
classroom. Many pupils use their own devices for class activities when appropriate, and 
Chromebooks are available in every faculty and are widely-used.  

 
Faculty approaches to tracking and monitoring have been developed this session.  All faculties make 
use of, or are in the process of developing, effective digital tracking tools which monitor pupil 
progress. Work has also been done on producing a whole-school tracking and monitoring tool; this 
will be put in place from autumn 2019 and will enable school leaders to see at a glance the progress 
of individual pupils or classes. Insight training was delivered to all teaching staff in August, with ELT 
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members receiving further training. This has led to increased staff confidence in the effective 
analysis of data, and has resulted in interventions being put in place for classes and individual pupils 
as appropriate.  
 
Future Developments 
● Develop a shared understanding and rationale of what makes an effective lesson at NBHS. 
● Carry out a whole-school pedagogical enquiry on Teacher Clarity: Using Learning Intentions and 

Effective Feedback; supported by Professional Learning as Critical Enquiry (PLaCE), an Edinburgh 
University partnership initiative.  

● Establish a shared language of assessing progress through CfE levels; align this with whole-school 
tracking, monitoring and reporting system. 

● Establishment a cluster-wide CLPL twilight calendar. 
 
 

QI 3.1  Ensuring wellbeing, equality and inclusion 
 

The SLT demonstrate a strong commitment to wellbeing, equality and inclusion in our vision for the 
school. We place a huge emphasis on positive relationships; restorative approaches are embedded 
across the school and all staff are committed to the wellbeing of pupils. The respectful and nurturing 
ethos reflects the school’s values of kindness and belonging. Staff are committed to ensuring that 
every child is given equal opportunity to achieve their potential, regardless of their circumstances. 
 
Exclusions are reducing, with 9 exclusions in session 2018–2019. 
 
Staff have a sound shared understanding of wellbeing, equality and inclusion, together with the 
relevant legislation and codes of practice. All staff have attended training sessions on GIRFEC, 
wellbeing and the Circle approach to inclusion; feedback suggests good collective knowledge of 
these key areas.  
 
Staff know the young people very well and plan accordingly for them. Good transition planning 
ensures that relevant information is gathered from cluster primaries. Profiles for ASN pupils are 
readily accessible to all staff and are regularly updated, with pupil involvement, often referring to 
the strategies suggested by the Educational Psychology Service. Support for Learning staff share 
these profiles with parents at parents’ evening.     
 
Our House system has evolved to encompass a more holistic approach to the tracking and 
monitoring of pupil progress. Enhanced monitoring allows for closer scrutiny of our more vulnerable 
young people, or those with protected characteristics. House teams are now fully involved in the 
tracking and monitoring of attainment and attendance in addition to wellbeing. This is aided by the 
detailed calendar for House meetings.  
 
The school has strong links with partners and a collective desire to tackle wellbeing. Our cluster is 
committed to working together to progress wellbeing, equity and inclusion. We have expanded 
some of our wellbeing interventions to include primary pupils and created opportunities for partners 
to lead these. Our Youth Community Network works closely with us to source resources for young 
people facing these barriers to learning. 
 
Pastoral staff have undertaken a variety of professional learning, including: Mental Health First Aid, 
Assist Suicide Prevention, Child Sexual Exploitation, Restorative Practices, Child Protection level 2, 
ASD level 2, Attachment Ambassador Training, nurture training and Seasons for Growth. 
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The Base provides a supportive, nurturing environment tailored to individual needs, with a strong 
focus on wellbeing, inclusion and equity. The opportunities available to pupils in the Base are wide, 
varied and well-considered. 

 
Pupils have identified wellbeing as a priority for them and a desire to lead on this throughout the 
school. A pupil wellbeing committee has been established now for two years and has grown in 
strength from year to year. They have led several initiatives, including the “I’m here to talk about 
anything” system and notes of recognition for staff. They have met with our educational 
psychologist to explore training for peer support. They have led assemblies to raise awareness and 
have delivered PSE sessions on wellbeing to junior pupils.   
 
Future Developments  
● Enhance restorative approaches and positive behaviour practices through Rights Respecting 

Schools, Pivotal and Circle training. 
● Develop recognition of pupils’ wider achievements through Junior Award Scheme Scotland (JASS); 

explore further possibilities for accreditation to recognise pupil success. 
● Use PEF monies to target support for identified young people and their families within our 

community. 
● Continue to develop the PSE programme and explore further options for the tracking, monitoring 

and reporting of health and wellbeing. 
 
 
 

How good are we at ensuring the best possible outcomes for all our learners? 
 
 

Q.I. 3.2  Raising attainment and achievement 
 
The quality of teaching, tracking and monitoring and learners’ experiences in the BGE has a direct 
impact on the school’s headline attainment successes in the senior phase. [This report will be 
updated for session 2018-2019 following receipt of Insight report in September 2019.] 
 
In the BGE, 94% of S3 pupils by the end of session 2018-19 achieved level 3 in Literacy and 97% 
achieved level 3 in Numeracy.  Effective literacy and numeracy strategies have contributed to this, in 
particular Fresh Start and Accelerated Reader; Numeracy family learning; and targeted support.  
 
S3 Faculty Reviews have focused on assessment, feedback, tracking and monitoring and moderation 
practices.  This has led to shared dialogue across faculties about assessment judgements and 
achievement of a level.  Staff involvement and engagement in the development of EL Frameworks 
and QAMSO projects is contributing to growing confidence in assessing pupil progress in the BGE.  
Nearly all faculties have conducted internal moderation activities in the BGE this session.  
 
Digital tracking features strongly in almost all faculties.  The sharing of FSME and SIMD pupil 
information, in addition to the effective communication on ASN pupils, has developed further clarity 
about the basket of measures that must be tracked at whole school and faculty level. 
 
The school, working with partner organisations, offers a considerable number of wider achievement 
opportunities: Bridges Employability Project, Muirfield Riding Therapy, Prince’s Trust Achieve Award, 
Duke of Edinburgh Bronze award, SCQF Employability Award, BGE activities week in May, S2 ski 
week and activities week in February. 
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Our extra-curricular programme is huge and varied with high pupil engagement in extra-curricular 
activities.  Around 60% of pupils are involved in at least one sports club (data collected session 18-
19).  101 pupils receive individual music instruction in the school. Following wide consultation with 
parents and pupils, our S3 activities week has been entirely restructured to provide a more equitable 
experience. Now, just one residential trip is offered, to the Scottish Highlands, with a focus on 
learning, inclusivity, ethos and sustainability through outdoor learning. Our inclusion fund supports 
pupils to take up these opportunities who may otherwise have financial barriers to participation.  
 
Opportunities for pupil leadership continue to grow, e.g.  Youth Philanthropy Initiative, Pupil Council, 
Erasmus project, Model United Nations, Eco Group, Fair Trade Club, LGBT Club, Charities Committee, 
Pupil Wellbeing Committee, House Leadership Teams. 

 
Future Developments  
● Explore opportunities to generate tariff points from every part of the Senior Phase curriculum.  
● Improve our monitoring of pupil engagement in extracurricular opportunities. Our Active Schools 

Coordinator monitors all sporting engagement, and we will expand this to include all 
opportunities. 

● Introduce the Gold JASS award; this will improve the tracking of pupil achievement through S1 
and S2. 

● Review S2 enhancements with the aim of mapping opportunities to accredit activities/learning 
outcomes. 

● Establish an event to celebrate BGE wider achievement event and a whole-school Sports 
Achievement ceremony.  

● Introduce values-based positive postcards which will be tracked by House team. 
 
 
 

Impact of Pupil Equity Fund 
 
The school received £25,200 PEF monies in session 2018-2019. Transition data and diagnostic tools 
used at NBHS identified that a number of our pupils had low levels of literacy and numeracy. We 
implemented Fresh Start as a literacy intervention, to support pupils. Fresh Start has led to 
significant improvements in reading ages and spelling. We also provided further resources to 
enhance the literacy of Fresh Start pupils and others with low reading ages, including the Nessy 
package and reading resources for the school Library.   
 
A numeracy intervention saw improvements in pupils’ numeracy ability: we ran a small targeted 
class in S1, taught by the faculty leader with pupil support assistance, as well as a small targeted 
class in S2. We also held a family numeracy evening event, with parents of S1 and S2 pupils invited 
to attend. Parents were given a pack of resources to encourage learning at home; parental feedback 
on the event was extremely positive.  

 
A disproportionate number of FSME pupils face social, emotional and behavioural barriers to their 
learning, as identified by tracking data, SEEMIS pastoral notes and guidance meeting minutes. We 
therefore funded additional time for our school counsellor to work with those pupils wishing to do 
so. This counselling has received positive evaluations from participants. 
 
Having analysed the participation of FSME pupils in extra-curricular opportunities and residential 
trips, we set up our Inclusion Fund, which has succeeded in increasing participation by pupils in 
residential excursions and in tackling cost-of-the-school-day issues. We are working with our Parent 
School Partnership on cost of the school day issues, using the National Parent Forum toolkit. Pupils 
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were supported to take part in day excursions; pupils were supported to take part in the S3 
residential outdoor educational trip and the S2 ski trip. 
 
Future Developments  

● Continue to improve literacy levels - Continue with Fresh Start and other literacy 
interventions, including a refresh of resources where necessary.  

● Continue to improve numeracy levels  -  Recently-appointed faculty leader to continue 
targeted numeracy support, using Mathletics and other resources. Staff to receive 
appropriate training. Numeracy family learning events to be organised.   

● Continue to decrease social and emotional barriers to learning  -  Appoint a part-time pupil 
support worker to work with targeted pupils and families with wellbeing needs. 

● Continue to increase participation in residential excursions and other activities  -  Use 
inclusion fund monies to support disadvantaged pupils to access residential trips and other 
activities. 

● Improve tracking of progress through a level for targeted pupils in order to provide 
appropriate intervention  -  Create a part-time attainment and equity data analyst post 
(half-day). This will enhance tracking of progress over time through the BGE, with particular 
focus on pupils with barriers to learning. In turn, this will allow us to provide specific 
targeted intervention for these pupils.  

 
 

 

 

Level 
 
QI 1.1  Self-evaluation for self-improvement   good 
QI 1.3  Leadership of change    good 
QI 2.3  Learning, teaching and assessment  good 
QI 3.1  Ensuring wellbeing, equality and inclusion good 
QI 3.2  Raising attainment and achievement  very good   


